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Di'rnOL"'vOTIO!J t.."'D ST . :t !U • T OF PROBL 
Dem mda for increased i nuu t 1•1 l n d educat i on 1 ef ficiency in 
modern ti~es hnve nccos g1 t at 6d mo~o oaro~1l ael e ot i on und ~d~ c 
or po~sonn l in propQ~etion for d entr· noe int o 1nd\lS tr1al ctivitios . 
Ao u n oMs b t hi s ond , t here e ro be1n.; developed numerous toots 
doai nod t c rncasurc o':li ... 1t1ea d t o id ln ~~d1-Jt1on or potential 
Ducoesses in v riouo tiel • This problem 1e 1ntcndi f 1 d in the 
pr or rati on ot ·..or.:ore in 1m!uatrlco. 
:;nr l y in 'orld lf'll' I I 1 t booqme very o.pp'lr n t t h t nir polo:er rould 
be a ~rim ~· deterai n nt 1n tho outcome or tho r . Th~ United ntates, 
tn order t oht cvo nir ou o.1or1ty , !neUJUrntod an irnct nae pros r ot 
exponsi~n in uirornft indus try. A portion of t hi s e~ansion consisted 
of tb con.ltruot.icn ti!ld m!lintcnonce of a '1 ot not·1ork ol' ai r depo ts nnd 
their cubs1 i ari es : or ths re~n1r ~d aor7io1nu o~ a1=cr tt . 
Thin s1on cront~d ~ -row1n need for s' illed i r cr.rt rnechanioo, 
hich need could be t-Ill fill ed onl y throu .. h en oxton.;i vc trr ni p:-o r 
s pooif io t o tho tnak. The United Ct ctoo Ot f iceo of Educ~t1on , opor ting 
t brou ~h tb school system, yon orcd · t. t i oncl Do~ so 'I'r i nin .P:ro n:.:t. 
Under thio ~ro~r~ , o~k ro .re tre1nod ~or ok1ll ed tn d semi - sKilled 
e rvioos needed i n t he prinoi ?el de!~nso 1nduat r1es. 
Bo3i nnLn in Juno 1941, t he Ut::~h pro r:..:m ot t :-a1ning ·.us devot()d 
l ar 0oly t o tho t rai ning o. mecblln1 o t o or k i n civili~n at tue ~or tho 
A:my Air Corps a t .he Ogdan Air Dopot or at o ther ai r depot s G noods 
r quirod. -m md omen , bavin..:. passed O!ltr oe e1cm.i1U!.t1o:1o , r e 
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, played tbroU£b tho Civil G~rvic9 Cor=1n.31on at a snlr..ry ot nine hundred 
dollnre por yo r t o 1 am any of ~he airc. f t trades. After co~pletion 
ot the t raining , they ·ero ol1u1blo tor ocl ific i rn t~ meohLnic 
h lpors, fro hioh l ~el tha.Y mi ~ht b dTOnoed as 1mprov nt was 
shotm. 
'!'hut ,ortion ot the t ot , training pro r 
d dat a f or th pros t s tudy wn" c ... rrifi·i on a t the Ut oh State .A€r1cul-
tural. College . Rore st udents t1re tr·,i ned in Ollt of tl.ie c. oven orufts 
into ' h1oh the bro~der f i ld of 1rcr oft skills ~a sub~1vidod . 
Tho Civil Sr:rvice E:ll2ll'11n•lt1cmc, t t\k !l by f\l.l ieoht>r. i c !.ecrnor 
o· nd1d t s , werB de3t ned ro~ th~ ur~ou of olin1nutin t hose a~parcntly 
1 nt O"ipo~lo of oh1ev1nt; euoce:Jo. Acldi tional motlJDde ·;er!> nooesst'lry 
to pl~oe l~ftrnera i n thoao aubd1v1o1ono of the tr~ininz pro~reo ror .hioh 
t boy ·Je.e o:Jt nd pted. A 1 r onnol sy t i nvolvin o too.si ve use of 
t oet s , int ·rv1e a, ·nd personal "eo rds e lr a~· in oper tion in Ut h 
defence schoole ·hen. thi e at11 .es under o.ken. This t nstb pro .r£!11 
h d rroved v luable tor the oliminnticn of v~ry olow learner, e prooeas 
hi oh r.03 nocezaary in C'-de:r t n nuke the 1~ t ed t runi r.g 1'eo1li ties 
av ~11. ble tor 1 rnero i th ro tor potcnt 1 l1t1es tor ~ coess. EconomY 
e.nd prnct1of.\bi' 1 t y ~t ~ stad the eX'tenoton of ext s ting ror sonnel proce-
dures t o the additional function of aolectinu the 1r.d1v1duala tor troining 
in cb of the opocif 1c ski lls otfc.· d 1n th t i ning ~roJ~~. 
Test vnl1~1ty 18 r cl lt1valy oNoo1f1o. Tho v i dity of any tost tor 
e spoo1f1c pur':'looe muot be det o 1ned expor1m t ally or by corrolot1on 
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with toets l'Jboae valid1 ty have been prev1ouoly eo'tnbliohcd. Si noo no 
battery ot tosts h d boon valid to~ _or !,rcd1ot1on of ocbi~vc:~Emt in t he 
chun1c Lo rnor •• ro..:;rn. , 1 t ad n oas ery t o detomino thh velid! ty 
for A ocleo• ad {roup o! testo dos1 · od t o proJ1ct ecbiev~ent in related 
tiol cls . 'l'h centrul _;1robl et~ of thio otu<ly i a t o chocLr t ho v i di ty ot 
certei n tos~s ea p odiotoro of the otiev~ cnt of .ieob io Loomer trainees 
a s dot rminod by r t1nga of 1nstruotor o. 
iiell n toblio~ d pro'3odu::-ea in t~llt i tlet1t>n ....,_ e u+.ilized. ThC!J 
consi ct oosu:lt 1 .. .!l:f of throe princi pal steps z 
1 . Tho de1~nit1on of orl tori ot v 11dity , or the ~chlov cnts 
t o be !'::'odiciod ; 
2. Tho de"ar1~t1 on o ths lnstrum nt to be validetod; 
J . Co::ral . tion ct r..eosuro ot 1\Chiovemcnt 1 t h ecO':'I)S on tho 
t ost B to be v311d t od. 
Subs uont ~eot i one of the study a r devoted t o t hese tt~eo proooaoes. 
Tbia rtucl.y is iaol t.t ed from t co pl ox end pr. otio•\l ":lN r ot 
cc mlreTWen t. ~fillY pr nblcrt ~rthy ot 1ntt:n B1 ve tudy ro-e c losely 1nter-
relt t cd d .ill influcooe tho reoult3 or t his ne. Thc .e c~ neroly be 
recognized nd thei r tnf luonco ~pottetio~ly eons1do.ed. 
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THE O.UT I A OF AClllFV 
r1TO echr~ic Loarne oleeaee tr 1n1n a t t he Ut h 3t to x1cultur 1 
Colle ·~ providod n nutr ioient o plo of c oo~ t or s ep r ta otudy of &oh 
olaoa. collect d from groups 1n t 1n1n t hrousn t te T!lontt.s of 
Sop t~bor 191~ t o Juno 19h2. Tho ol aseo 1nvolv d er Ai r or t t lnstru-
oent Re. ni r , Aircr f t En~tne Ov ll"heul , Aero Repe.1r ~ooh~111os , 14 chine 
Shop :md A1 ro.r:I f t Eleotr1c1 ty. Theoo ol ss J oro l.3do u , ot nal o st udents 
r anging in os from 3evcntoon to forty- four yoQro, Although wom n ero 
eli 1blo !or t,.. ining , ncno ro inclua.od 1o t bi:J tudy bee• uso or t heir 
so· r o1 ty in the e rly ~~onths or the tr-.tinin 
eduo ti<"'n o!' tho nub octo hi.;b sc110ol c;r duatiou , r~l th u h 1ncl1 vidu l 
o• sea va i od rrao ttend· oo in hl ; h school t~ tt ndnr.o 1n colleuo• 
Beforo ehow1n ho aobiO'I t 1tb1n the ornft a ju •od, it 18 
noon nery t o ro1nt out t~a •en r 1 c our s c ~otcnt t o i ndio t o tho uroRs 
thin w\!1ch tho tr i nee CUI t o ch1ovo. 
\oehr n1c Lo mer Cleauoo . All cla.ea a cousidorod · ore of pproxim t cl y 
fi vo lundr~d and oi hty cloc hou~s dur•ti ou . In nn 1 ht h ur dt , t.o 
hcurs 1mre npent in l ooture ttn d atucly tor t oc l".n1 or 1 nd r el nt u<l subjects 
or t ho cr. rt . The tr inoes s •• cnt tho r • 1n1n.., n1x houre in tho vari ous 
abops \ oin :i; l bor t o ry ttork . He::.-e 1notruction o mr.inly in41v1dul.\l 
er-l r.n tion nd d oootr tinn . A!J 1:1 p rt or Lbe 1'1 ve hundro m ~i hty 
m·ur5, e oh olnno studied fl proxlm t ly th1rt :1 bo~.ora or Bl uovrin t Re.. J int.:. , 
tiv tour. o~ Sc.foty , liUll '!'ivo hour~ of Goner1l Orientation . One ol :1s , 
r.tnch1ne Shop, i nclu d d t t1rty ho~ra of Shop 14atbcma" ios , t i ·ro l::oUr!l of 
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1notruct1on on ' t .:lri·tls n d 1xty hour or Uso of recision Tool s . 
A oner 1 t opic•,l outline for each olaa.:J no t llkcn frot:l ~ !2£ 
..;;..;;..--.--.. ....... .....,--..1.-o l.. a.rnora .!2.!:. ~ O;;don ~ De rot, ttit h ~:&inor t cr-
n viono ndo by local in truct~rs and/or suporvi sorB, is s follows : 
Ai rcr f t Inst ent Ropni r 
Unit One : Prosaura Inotr ont o 
Uni t 
A. 13l"'BiC tboory ( pr1nc1 lea of .t enta p ·nico on 
moch i co, hyJrauli os , b?dro t tico d saoos) 
B. B oi o e1 octrioi ty nd A 'llltl N atr.nderds 
c. Air e cud indio• tor 
D • • uct lon gag o 
E. R. te of climb indicator 
F. nnifol d prossu- gege 
G. ~u timet or 
E. O:l;Y en re ul tor 





'iacoll· noous I n truacnt s 
!~ et1·c Oo paGs 
Chrononst r1 o t 3choc t or 
Clocks 
D. Tum and Denk 1ndict~tor 
r cruft En&ine Ov rhnul 
Un1 t One: Rel at d In tom tion 
A. Tools •illd quipmont 
B. FJ.ccent ry Theory 
c. llo- onolnt ure 
D. 1ne perto liot1ngs 
E. Technic ord r s 
F. Ol e anoos 
o. Torque velvoo 
II. A. ff. e dt1rds nd numbt:>:ro 
Unit Two : Shop ~rcctice 
A. D1D'1Dr:l bly 
B. Clenning 
a. Ins;oction 
D. Rework and f i tti ng 
.r:. i?e:J.ssombly 
F. Ti ming 
- 6-
Aero RoprU.r ooh nics 
Unit One: Die os ~tbly end A.oa!!l!llbly 
A. ~l~o1n~ ~i~oreft in tli ;ht ositi on 
B. R ovin~ ~nd r plno control sur noeo 
c. n .ovln end replnoin~ in a 
D. n ov1ng tmd re loe1n,... erco octi on 
E. ~emov1ng t'.rld ropl ac1n.; center s e ction 
F. F\t. el . a 
Un1 t T:.o: Fna ino Chen o 
A. Cow:-line 
B. Line -md Control s 
c. Fn "'inD ~emovPl nne lnst .... ll l'tion 
Un1 t Three: G IDe .1 Aircra:ft ~qut . ent 
A. 011 sy t 
B. Fuel yotan 
c. Ooicero 
D. Heat1 ~ cyatem 
E. O~f)on &QU1I ent 
Un1t ll'our: Onl>le Splict lUl l Swa.Jn 
A. Splicing 
B. SfmUin6 
o. Sol der1nv splico 
D. Coble strot ch1n 
Unit Five: Rig~ing 
A. Instilll at1on -:>f cable 
B. Control Column 
o. Al1g.mnont of .,djuata.ble sur:ft!.ces 
Muchlne Sl::.op 
Division 1 Pl Reeding 
A. Bluo_r1nt Ronding 
Unit One: naoic lnc1plo ot Blueprint Reading 
Di visi on 2 Roloted Tcchnic•l 
A. acbin Sho~ Mnth nt1o~ 
Unit ~o: Probl~3 ·lth ~ ot iono, Co:mon d Doctm 
Unit Throo: Problene .tt Ge mot~c Const ucticn Applied 
Unit Four: Readin- Tables of F.qutvolent s , oto. 
B. ?r o1c1on aasuramenta 
Un:l t F1Te: l.ino-gr duf\ttu.i Inot en t o 
Unit Six: Use of Gnge Blocks 'lAd Pl u , 'lint; und Gnup Oa es 
Unit S vnn: Uco of Th:ref\d ng a 
Unit ~ t: Uao ot Deal Gcgeo ?\Ild Teat Indic tors 
Unit Nine: Une ot Uicrometera and V =ni ora 
Un1 t Ten: Us ot Surfnce Pletoa 
Un1 t ev Uoc of Anglo tAet ou .. ing ln&trutlento 
c. Rt or1 ls 
Unit olvo: Irono d Stoelo 
Unit 'l'b1rtocm: Ot h 'a t ori ls 
D. Safety 
Unit ou.rteon: ~~chino Sho p fety r netices 
Dirloi n 3 Sbop .~ ctioa 
A. U~ohino 0 or tlon 
Uni t Ft~t~ont Drill ~roos Opor attou 
Unit Si:rloan : L t ho .Oper utlon 
Unit S vo~toon: 1111ng Wachine Opor,tion 
Un1 t Ei ;J;htoen: Sh.epor Operation 
Unit :aneteen: Pltmor Oper a t ion 
Uuit T\~tmty : Grinder Opor tion 
Unit Twenty- one: Df"..nch JOrk 
Aircraft Electricity 
Unit One: Shop Conduct 
A. E u _ """coping 
D. e d ro--ulntions or Bhop 
C. Sl\i'Bty 
D. Reaponoib111ty of tho Air orntt Eleotrici 
E. Tool s ~d their uae 
Unit Two t Fundtu:1entnla ot Elootr1c1ty 
A. n eotriool onargy 
B. Battorieo 
c. Solution of circuit 
D. agnot1am 
F. CU.rronts 
F. Conductors '"ncl in otore 
Unit Throe : Eleotri o M eeurin;! Instl"\.U!l t e nd Teottna 
A. General 
Unit 
B. Oelv o~eter 
c. Atu:!oter 
D. Vol t>-&otor 
F. ~attceter 
F. Obm:let o.r 
G. Other typea of t eotin, 
necot& indio tin 'JyGt 
li'our: eo trio Syabolo 
ovieoo 
a 
nd !!luepr !nts 
).. Introduotien to bluor rinta in gcnaral 
D. Abbreviations, symbol 6, and b oic o1rou1ts 
c. Conatruoti•n 71th tho uao ot blueprints 
D. PropGr ooordtn~tion bet en 1na t allo 1 n tm d 
t!iaar~ 1·r1nto r~ 
-u-
Un.i t J'i ve: Ct<b o , 'leluya , s 1 tol.Go , !.nd Li 3l'ltin,t Sy tam 
A. Introduoti )!J. t · i 1.:q , 'll dorin • to .ins 
B. Pop ir t:n d teat or l o . t -'l"" i<m O:lbles 
C. Ro~ 1r ~ld t 3t of hi ;h tens ion C•bl oe 
D. Ro:;J ir • nd t es t of rel \YS nut 6 leuo1ds 
Unit Si x: Oonftr toro r.mu ... otors 
A. CUrrent. "leration 
D. ~~co o. i r l cne ru r8t ors 
c. ConDtruc~ion, rep ir d t ~t ot 8uner t oro 
:l. oto"'o Jl'.\ t heir u 
Uuit ~~ten: L1 -btin , &~itob•s , nd Conduit "iring 
" · Li Jl tin:; ~ t tJIII.3 nd e-ou ... ui t irin s 
B. (" .it cllos 
ethod .5?!, P.ntins Aohlev • :1t. .. 1 thin ouch olt\oo . trainee octJ ev 
r.ted : or1od1o1 l ly by the inJtruotor~ . R tingo ware 
~110 Leernet' 1 .'co.lo." (.Appo::d 1x 1 ) 'l'h.1 nuule ae en end 
p duet of r..umorous acnle prev!.ouoly uced 
t lfOR 
t ining prf)ar ul:ls . I t \·;na t.nclly con. true t ed by e c . 1 tteo OOI!Iposod 
ot ropren~~ .t • vos fro~ ~eb ~ Coll ~·· O,d~n Voc t1onnl Cantor, Salt 
L .e City , ~lld tbe Ogden J\i r Da_pot . The re tin oo1l o nn~ ·.rim r tly 
1nt d d ~e M PI· 1 al t o 1n1'om roreocn, . ho ·ould lat be in oh r e 
le rce~s i n the t r inins 1tu,t1o . Cop1oo ot the3 r tinge r e recor ded 
on "R tine Pro ·ilo cboet" c~~ t iled tn tho t~ ln o• s lndiv duul r cord 
f ile ~t t he t r ining ormter. 
The ac~e involv c r tta·s on aov n oupe~~te tr ts: L~ ing, Speed 
·~d Coordin ti n, or on hi p, orl ins Rol t1 .us , .osyonoi bil ivy, Intore t 
~:and husi• !S.'l , tmd Po::-sonal Pi tnasa i'or Occupnt io!l . F' eb t r 1 t is <11 Tid d 
i nt o o ton 1oint s o le nth f 1vo verb deooriptiona, !'an.,.ing from .lo t o 
hi tsh, undor t~ nu:D r i c 1l ao l e , to c.i J. the 1natruotor 1n mcking a aore 
-~-
qu lltntivo ju~0 eat in que t tiv values. 
R ttnr.s ro obt ined ftc,.. h~ f1rat t , o oeks ot t'!" 1.11 1~ :nd 
c~oh ~nth tbcro· ~tor ur t11 r intne or-plotod •t tho achool . During 
a 1 flroor' a p r!od of tr inin ·, tl~ee , d nen7 ttmo four. rntiog1 of 
hie eohievec.ent e1-e recoY'd'lKl. 
Ono c.ethod for b ninin_ ·re ter reliability 0 aver e theoo 
rat1nao, m kin . for one over 11 criterion to oorrol1te with tho predictive 
devtooo insteod of uoing three or tour difter~t periodio rnt1ns~ . Uoot 
r ttn~a on ~nc individusl involved o~ the r t o of one i ne truotor, 
but within ono clnao, A1rcrn1't Enu1ne Ov l"haul , e m uo f ivo instructors 
contributed r tin o by ro on that ne this number of oluosoa , ro 
trninin , during tho o e ueriod ot tine. In oo o caoes ratin on one 
1nd1 viduf\1 mey in ol vo r t\tin.,( by t .. o or tbro i nstructors auo t o trub-
at1tut1ono and r nl o entG on the 1nBtruction 1 ot ntt. 
It to o•n that sane fairly obj ctiTo t est e w ro ivcn in the 
ol ooeo end the r eu1 o or thoao t t s oorTod p rtly an t he bnoos for 
ratin o on aohiev ont. All rot1ne on portorounoo or l obor tory ork 
could b8 judge~ only ~/ tho 1netruotor o. I t ia quite oort in t h t , tor 
1.\ oojor1 ty ot inat ·uotora , jud .. mcnt on por:t'omr:nce i s v l1 c1 bocautJo of 
thoir numerous yocro ot ~x ari nee ! n indust1y obeerv1n approntioea 1n 
their art1cul r crnt"t . Ace ptonc or ouob A r.urea or chiev nt Ge · s 
to b ft co on r~ct1ee , nd 1n thio inst nee, the inst ctor rntinuo are 
the beat v 11 ~hle criteria ot r c iev~cnt in tho claeseo . 
Inte::rdopend ncy E!_ AohieT 
among rntod tr ito, int9rcorrel tiona 
To oat 1ue the int rd p 




inotruotoro in Ai ro f t lnotM.l.l.OJlt :Re ir ;nd 1n Ai ror n ....D31ne 0 or-
hnul . n· tin G of Tott.l Fi tno n ore corrolntnd 1 tb all otbar t r .1 t s 
in tho cl l\na or .Aero Rop 1r lloch .nios . The re: ulte uro •1v n in t . blos 
1 , :?, en<1 3. (Di et l·ibutiono) or otiev ent r tin ;a tor l cl e.esos !:ley 
bo round in t ables 21 t o 27. ) 
It is cletrly ai eoloaod in tho ch rts t~t ttere i o o h1 b i ntor-
oor rol t i on Cl.I!lOD t THi t :J . The lo ·est oorrolfltion , Speed th 
or~i 1 n l t\t1ons, 1s • 59 .± . 05 • •oet 1 t uroorrela t1ona r e . 80 or 
ebovo, m anin~ t~ t ~oot r tin ·o a quit n1sn1ti cr.ntly 1nt rralht ed. 
Thoro r c t o poooi 1le exr1l t-not1ono t or t l'oee bi .;h intoroorrcle.tions. 
One i s t l·"t t h'l t r 1 ts f :re · ctut\lly correlated t o tha extent rhoYJt, t ~r t 
to , i f n individual os ssoo one tr i t , h t do t o r ssees othor3 in 
e o,....ert l 1ko · mount o. Teo other e:rplc.n~t ion i s t h t t ho in truct or , 
vtn~ r t ed nn indivtdu~ on one t r •it, tonde to be infl uenced i n r ting 
11 other t r 1 t o b his ini t1 .l jud eoont. This condition i s c only 
r eferred t o as the "ht\lo ftect." 
Attor t ho9 hi ,h 1ntercorrel at1ona r e noted, bri of ourvcy o:f 
instructor opini , n.o . e mrldo 
· .. o f ccur tely deten nine th~ trnit , 
1:f t Jl:f , whioh was the rea t oot 1n!'luwou in dotol'l'lini n. · tM t;cner 
t rend or othor rtt od t r nita. A mDjorit.Y ot t he 1natruo oro replt od th t 
th~ hnd tried t o oop t he tr its tndopcnd t or one another but m~y 
mede the rr ne~~ reply t llnt "I:f e student 1£l 3ood in one thin"-" ' ho 
en r l y Joea ' pratty ~11' in 11 t t 1n a . " 
l . All oorroc i ono ro ro~ortod i n t ho roro of prvb1blo orror. 
Toblo 1. Intcrcorrelat i ons ar.:on6 'L'r.•i t Rnt ings for '"'1~ 1ne• '1 in Aircra!'t I a trt l-u!llent3 (N: 95) 
. . ; . . 
. Speed : Wvrkman- : r or: 1ng . rcespon- : Interos t . Tot ..tl . . . 
. . shi~ : Rel,.~tions : sib111tz . : atuess . . . 
. . . ; . . . . . 
Learning .• • 75 :t . 03 : · 75 ± . 03 : . 61 ±- . 04 : . Sl. :t . 02 : 79 ... t)"l • - 77±.0'3 . . - . .; . 
. . . . 
. . . . 
Speed . . . 3) ±.J2 : . 59 ±.05: . 75 ± . 03 : . n ±.o3 . • 74± . 03 • . . .. ....
. . . . . ..... 
. . . . . t 
·"'orlmwmhip . . . . 67 -r. . 04 : . 84 :t . 02 : · 74 ±- • ..13 : . so ± .03 . . . 
. . : . . . . . . 
!1or51Ilf; Ticlfltions . . . . • 76 ± . OJ : . 69 ± • J/.. : • 68:t . 04 • . . . 
. . . . 
. . . • 
Respon91b1li ty . . . . . . 91 :t • J l : . 8 7 ± . 02 . . . . . 
. . . : . . . 
Interest . . . • . . -9~ ± . 01 . . • • . . 
. . : : : . . . . 
Table 2. Int~,.co'!"rei.etionc »COl!(! TrLi t Rutingz :tor Tr ai nees in .. a~c:r"ft 'iligiue!! ("'• : ~3) 
........ ....... _ 
-~ 
. : : . : ~ . . 
. Speed . r,orkmrm• : r orkin3 . ~capons- l In tor(l::t : ?ottil . . . 
a hiE : Relet i ons : 1b1litz . : I ltn~.;s . 
. 
. 
Le.U"Ding : . 88 ::t . 02 : . 90 ± . 01 : . 85 ± . 02 : · 90 ± . 01 : . 53 ± .o~ : o84 ± . 02 
. . 
' 
: • . 
Dpeed . : . 89± . 02 : . 85 ±. . 02 : . 85± . 02 : . B5 ± . 02 : • . 3:3 t . 02 I . .,... 
. . . : • ; ~ . . 0 • 
ork:tumehip . 0 . . a6 ± . o2 : . 93± . Ol : . 8? :!:.02 : . 84 :!: . 02 • • . 
. . .. : 0 . . . • • . 
orking nel&tiona : . t • -94 ± . 01 : . 83 ± . 0:-? : .83 ±" . 02 . . 
: . : . • . . . . . 
Respon s 1bi1 1 ty • • . . : · 9.3 ± .vl : . 90±. . 01 . • • . 
• • • . • . 
Interes t . . . . ;- . . QO ± . 01 . . . . . 
: . : . : . . 
Tabl e 3. Col' l"•!lu t.io.us buheen Total ~.ltness and Se~rf2te Tr <liti .rtetin~o 10.r 'J:r..ll.ne£!1 in 
Aero lte raiT· !!eo.h8D1ca (N • 95) 
. : . . . 
Lenrning • Speed . 1\'or kl:t:m- : - Ol"t" in£! . neapon- : Int llJ'OOt . . . 
. : : ulliE : n5l~tiona : ei bili t y . . . 
. ; . : . . . . . . 
Total l"1tnflo3 . . <lO ± . 01 : . 91± . 01 : · 95±. . 01 : . 84 ±.02: · 9? ±.0-'J : · 89 :t . 01 . 
: . . : . . 
. : : . : . • 
• 1-' 
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A deto in~tion or hotbor thos t ita ctu~ly tend t o correlate 
bit:;l.ly or ~ hethor "tnl.o tfecta" nccounted ror the h1 b relt~t10itohir 
Ir. y prov n uterostin otuay, cut 1 t 1 .. too lengtey for further 
di scu.si on in thi s tudy . 
The t act r in, , as tho s t at1at ios sho , t h t e report on one 
tr it ould ~~ ~ good !udioation as t o how th~ 1ndivi du, l would be 
r at od on Eny other trnit. Correlet1ono in tb9 l etter three cl 
.ore m do with only ono tr it , Total Fitness ror Oeeupati n , ~atbor 
th n m kin- correloti<'no w1 th 1111 oovon tr·11 ts as .oro use in Airer r t 
Instrumon~o • nd Aircr rt !n1;1nec. 
- 5-
Tho met hod of jud in achi evement in t ho vnri ous Moch nic L~. mer 
ol ossea h.J.vin,?; be ot.o· n , th tes t e ·1 tb bieh cb!oventcnt is intondP.d 
to be prc~toted 111 bo di eouoeod. 
ToGto. ' 'in co ~.n:y tyres or s~illo ro nacdod 1 thin MY one ola·.e , 1 t 
rould epp• .. r futile to try to proc11ct ot al 4c!l1ov :nent with one 
type of t b. Fbt this .eeDcn 1 r~e b tt ry 1 chosen . Euoh teat 
will bf"' b':'iof'ly <U o<.moscd r.nd o1 t t1ono Qodo of ,ilrevious at ud1oa on the 
Y lidr tion of the teot . 
Proeeey Sr.nior Clr: o~:1fic•t1.1on ~ Prosaay VorU';yin Teoto. P ttoroon , 
~!l· ) iTO c~~r Lonoiv picture or th · t Preaoey teat G. l 
Tho "" aniol' ClesJ1 t'i c ~' tit"'n Tost cono:1 nts of f our 
typo or to&t 1 t e : Ot' 'OCi t 61 il1f'Orrl·•t1on , i'r Octic 1 
i tt-•• et!c 'n.! r r e ctU. ~ udg cnt , rran I'd in oyolo 
order for c~uvon1enoo 1n g1v1n~ nnd scorlnJ . It i o 
bri ef ezru1in¥t1 ~n for n~ u in ? ebot , ct 1ntoll1gonco 
or eh1li~ to do schoolwork. 
'hUo the oont«lnt or t ho V r1fy1ng tost currors ~o:na ht t, tl:lo 
conot c ton 1s s1~1ler to that or th Claos1f1cnt1on tGs~. 2 
Tb~ en3or VerityinB Teat i a dooi~ed t o norvo ns 
an n te~~ to ro1 ot t ho Clno~1f1c t1 . n Test . It oon-
e1at9 of f'lur typo ot tost 1 t • s : Roco8Il1 tion voo bul:..ry , 
concept rococnition , nuobor anrt os ·nd Jet t r series cam• 
pl otion , i ntJrontion arrn~ ed 1n cyel order . 
Tbe ~~11 bl l 1ty d v~lidity of thee t~ toots 
those s~e uthor~ . 3 
rttportod by 
Tho ~elicb111ty of tho Pr e soy Claaoi f iottiou Test 
cnn o aa•no d in~t~cctly ~3 noting t hn oorrol ~ti~n 
1 Pl\tter n , Cct.no1dlar d 1111 .. ::son. ~ t uc.cnt Guiucnoo Tool:miQ.Uea 
p. 63 
2 Ibid p. 65 
3 Ibid P• 65 
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b " on th1'1 tost nd tho Pr osot')y orirto tion To~t . 
For J34 m 1n the ~t , «~cr .. s ·. la { o eotc t o be 
r ~~s~ t•tivo of the ~-~l~lllt ocCUil d) t he corre-
l nh<'n coel':'icient 1a . 91± • Jl; :·or 131 ~ ca, . 9J:t: . 02. 
Tbi Yia nco ruld nclin ono t qg ort that tbeoe 
t® 1; t 1 O!l ~"103 u 1 l r:;·•. y uut1u. ucto.FJ ..1 •ro of 
r l.l"bi.Hty . 
• * * Rape• -:e<. use of tb. ,, a ... ets 1n 
ad~,.no d ol ., , n 1n rouJ iutoll1 cnoe t ost1n in the 
Co1lng4rt 0 .... JucotioJ, Jn1 VC!" 1 ty of •1nnceot , •o 
sl:o""!l thr t tho !:·"" s. te t co.rrol nte :J oll 1 th 
sue~ st ""· ~· . int l.lis t"stll ,a O~io , .all r , Al.pho , 
'l' Mt>..n Gron., . >"tc . , r:a ch C'f t.hos corral t es 1th 
eac•1 otl:ur. For 57 Oniv .. s1~·· :-11. ,b t'o:1.ool r-roah."'lcn , t ho 
Pr rmey Oonior Clo · 1t'1o tion Teat oor~lo.ted . 92 tb 
tbo v. an of n!..ne o th ,.. teate, 001 1 t ms found to ;yield 
hi, her ,. Hdi ty ooe1' 1 c1cmt3 ( corro1 tiun :1 th oad -1o 
r.r dos) t~ n ~oat of th~ n1n~ t• ~ts uoed. 
R ~li ~~n th~ eignifie nc~ of 1n t oll1 ce :1 • edioto of 
ohiev c:nt in ".flY lo rn j no- si t\1 ion lnvolvin, use of butr; ot con-
o.:spto. ono 1t1eht !)" on ':>ly u1~e t hL t w intolli ellce t.odt s!:.ould 
b UG'd i n t~r. oeleo ~ion b~ttor,r. D~ to tha f·ot that theae t ~ t estB 
to t · elv u ror un c. loot d tt. ulto, 
th o t•· ta ' r oboeen . 
r.oo,ett ' & ~ E!_ eohnnicF'!l Comproheneton . Thio tes t ie deo1 "ned t o 
eeaure tho ab111 iy of 1.1n ind1v1.dunl t o unders t 1Dd vorioue t1pco of 
pllf icol rel r> ;;ion.Jhipu. Thi o typo ot nb1l1 ty 1 1lnportont i n o.tm,y t.r de 
courses. T11"1 CD 1Jrthor doac ibos t he ~eet by Bt ytne, 1 
"!'ho '~roon toot u i ~ t'ecmir· ci t o ·~ jUtl .. cmont 
tron . e~in~ti~n or .~ in~ or ach \ti c di r ~. 
l~c M tl• !!:'" t' c 1 or ritm•j tic· l ut• t i ona " r r qui rod, 
un. th vorbnl or ri'J din t 1 nt 1. reduced to , miniJnuril. 
As ~odnrn indu~tr.y hirna v• o nu~boro o~ oor~ons •itb 
pr·~tic l noch~!cal er~o~i nco .ut 1~bo4t ro .1 oduc.tion, 
the to~t t1~lo o~1n1te need in en .blin n . lO}~ent 
J3'lD.I\~Ot' t o J';lOa.:..-ur'! ~eoh:\nicll a bill ty coou3 ."~ucll rarson • 
1 Ti ffen , J'osot~h. Indust rial 'cyoholo)Y• p . 61 
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Tho s ol f - cor l.·e l . t lon ot the t ost • correctec! by ~ho 
Sp~ r:um- '1r .:nn ... "\ :tt:Ul i .e4 fo ·~ a Bin .:l :.;rl\dc (ntnth 
~• boyG). 
Tiffcn r oport.o one vc:.l1d1 ty r eting. 2 
In ftil unrublic hod tJtudy by tho cuthor , a corrola tion 
of • 4 7 ' "bS fou..'lcl bet nan the Bonnett Teat of 1 eobunic 
Co roh~roion ~d for o cnt o r tin ;o ot 'ob er:orc~ o~ f or 
e ~oup of' or'ty- tS3V p • flr mrchtno Ol;llr tstoT's. 
't"o ~ t o ' out per s ons Y..'ith o ocb..dlio 1 b1 i t y but thout muob 
f(l!":!tl\l ccuo tion ·(lo the mf.Un r urpoo ot usin .., t hi toot s n p t1rt of 
the b•ttcr,y tor r-r odict ing ech1 v ent • 
. Ar1t b:oot1.c Pro eo9iO Test . ':'be Arit~otio .Pro oaio Taat i s de up of 
A :-!st!lplinJ· of &ri tl.!cot1c probl , s rhich !"epreecn t the tundo:mentrtl «Jk1lla 
of .~thon;;s ~ice U"UJ\lly oonBidor d esscntiol tor t ho '?Or fom eo of 
g or 1 r,eob'Ul1ca. 1 t cons ists or 1 t a:HJ of ndd1 t1on , mlbtrs otion • 
oult!plic~tion , d1V1o1on , deoimels , fr· ct1ona , , robl aitu t1ons , 
al ehrnio ai r o , ~ r :-oblor!n li 'O. b simpl o gcoc t : 1o f i ur a. Tho t est 
m1 'lrT r. od l o c!llly bv Dr. Ard doon tor uao in tho Collo~o iuunce 
:-ro~rnn . Al t hou ; h uo d t n on 1 t. l::f,v beo:n ·ubli ohod, 1 t bad boon t ouna to 
cor t'"l t o eif.."Il1fic,mtly ith oollo e :rroet:xum grades in s t h atioa und in 
oha=iutry . 3 Ea~ly roaul t o on t ho t uat ~~o nhowod tr~t 1t pr ovided n 
no •• di n t 1bu~1on o: oco:-es. 'l'be.le df t c ol'o tm tn Uo, tion or ita 
.Pi'Otwbl c u«~f'uln,.lDS i n thi s a i "Ut tion . 
l 
4 
anu·,l or Dir c t i ono tor Te!lt or 
---
ooh~ nioa.l 
2 ' !'ton , Jo..jo'b .22.• .ill.• P• 74 
3 t b supplied by t bs ut bo:- ot tho test . 
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The deso~i)tion ot the Po~or Form 
1 Board t oot ~1v n by Pattoroon , .!1 al , ic quito t hor ou.:sh. 
In ecoh of t he t oo per ble f ormo (A- A; ..nd B-B) tho 
&l:e:.minoe i o vr o•ento<! th si:o:ty- tour it .J , e oh oonoiotin 
ot d1n·r~ of from t t o f ive dis rr ned ?ort o ot ~ 
geo~otric 1 fi~ro. In oeeh 1t , t here ore f ive di •~r o 
i ndi ont1n • bOW thea 1J rt I 1 bt t 8 \r i f fi ttod tOaetbor. 
Only one of tho ~ivo oboiooo i a corroot . ~ho t ost pre~uo bly 
onauree tb s~~o ·b1 ity as is requi red 1n t ho t eet ot 
ep tinl r lat t ~ns. It Le aures nb111t y to v1su lizo Of tial 
·;attorne in t 'ro i t:II'ID&i "le. Tho ~ er n l\ oncil t eak in-
volves . or9 of th lin u1at1o ty po of 1nto1liecnco, ho ever, 
thnn doeo tho f o . 'bo'" rd. 'l'hio is dia·ldVWlt eouo h n 
individu lo i th loaa th n £ Ver .~o 1ntoll1 oo •ro examtnod. 
Reliabi lity ror t~e t est is reported as bein~ about . 92 uoi na t he 
s pl1 t half othod of cornpa 1 :son . 
InJ1oat1ono of renoon bl o v ~idity t r gtv .n fo r tho 1orc BoarJ Test 
i n Stuuont Ouin~~oe Tocbn1Queu. 2 
A nuab r or findin ,e ~ou1t to tho pr¢b \b111ty t hr t the 
t oGt ot le~ct n1r roacbea ita ~re eoossor in vbli ity . In the 
first 1 oe, it · 1 o rs t o be oa urin bout th e ~o tr its , 
aa indioa t od y correct a corr elation or • 9 ~tb t bo e)rlier 
device. The noms ~or different rou )o r veal diff ronoeo 1n 
the expoct d 11rootion~ For x~~ple , mlf i neorin stu cnto 
aoore t bout i.x oi•.ts h1.,her on ru1 nverug th~ do arto eoll ge 
s tuu nts. Thoro i oJ .::ona1<1er blo ov rl · pi n .... or soortu· bet ,voen 
;i<>puluttons, hm;over . 
The e.utbora t'e ·o oor:roletion or . 49 obtnlnod bot 'l"oon 
s cor o .. ced9 on the r evis ed ro .. nd c.echMic dr .ins gr dos 
t or 174 otudcnt o. 
Sp tial ~el tiono llo'Js boen oonsi dored on 11nrort nt fuot or in 
t:)COh nicn.l bili t:r for l':omo t i.r.:e. Bee e t ho p8per to~t is ppo.Jed 
t o &8sur~ ~e h t or tho o e oki ll c the otual ~o boa~do nd 
boccuso or the l~cv of ttoo tor OO!l~rehonaive individual testin • the 
l ? ttcrnon . n obn 
-; I bt d. p. 229 
0 • ill· p . 2~7-228 
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ot~to ~roarum ndo~tcd thi a test e s one or its rc~ui d toots . 
Fincor Dext~r1 ty !!!!!• Tbfl a!'lp!!r +.us for the F1n,!er Dexteri ty Teat 
consi s t s of a metal 1 te 1n i ob 100 bol ee nre drilled. F~ch of those 
boles i s ltll' e enough t •> hold t hroe ~l.ll mettll pins . The t as k involvos 
r1ck1n~ up thre~ pi ns at • t~o, rrom a ahellow t ~ttnohod t o tho 
plo~o , end pl aoi • tb~~ into t he hcl eo R quick~y as possiblo. Tho s core 
io ~ me sure of the speed with nhi oh a ornon o use i a f inger o in ~rk 
ro('lu1rin"! fine oyo-hruld coordilla i on. 
P t -:;o.,..non , ~ _, gi ve thc:se reportu concerning tho test ' a reli o-
bility f D d V 11d1~: l 
Sufficiently oonn1stont result s for uoo itb 1ndividual o 
may be exneoted with t hi s 1natnmumt. Spo ..rmun-Bro~ corr cted 
roliebility ooeffioicpt m1s . 93 for 475 men end . 90 for <>~5 
"~en r opreoentinJ normr.l o coupationel a ll:lpl i n t fro:n ).linnotlota . 
Correlations bot ~een Fi nger d ~ oezor Dexter i t y Tests 
r evo l t he f act t l'at there 1a 301'110 el Sl'llent in oor't!llon , ol .. hou •h 
the r ol a tion .:Jhi p i e not mar . d, ae indicat ed by correl ticno of 
about . 56 for a largo ru1d hot cro eneoue & u, of men Pn d . 33 
for woman. 
Vi t ol ea d Thmpeon roport in tho tiinetoan l'orty 1ent nl Mea 1" anto 
Yosrbook t hat 2 
I nde .. endant ot udle t.evo aho•-n the Finger Donor1ty 
TefJt t o be u aerul in &el oot1n..; oo.mr etcnt -.roman ahop\forl ors , 
watchrnok&ra tmd veriouo oso~ ,bly j obs. • • * indep~dont 
studies have ho ;n thGt the t oat hsa en aoooptsble d ""r e or 
v;...lidity t or oerttdn jobs invol vtnc rapi d menipulation or 
amnll objocta, to. 
Mony ochnn 1c Lesrnar olas ·os involved fine hand d f inger ~rk. 
The toat W3D used a s a member of tho battery t o pi ck out individu 
perfo ~nco of :fln~er dexterity . 
1 Patte ... son, £ohneidl T' ffllrl , 1ll16maon 
2 Duros , Ooo ': . ~Nineteen Forty = ----- ... ..-...-----.-......-.... .-.....~.....-.- p . 436 
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~~oo~er De=tcrity ~· Th~ Tr.eozor Doxtor1t y Teat 1o atmil~r t o tho 
Fingor Dexterity Toot . The reverao si de ot ~he ffi&t~ ~16to is used. A 
t weezer i n used t :> ;. lace a sin le pin 1n ench b ·1 • The '"COre en th 
t ot i s n mc~~tre of tho speed nnd e ill i th ~hioh th p rson 1ft ablo 
t o manipul ate a 11 tool in o~ re~u1r1n rtne e.7 - hand coo~!1n~t1on. 
I t 1 s report ed by I' tter~on , .!1..1.• th t l 
Althou~h no ox. ot fiGur s are av i l bl , there re 
eubot~t1 1 1nu1c tiona thct tbi device yiolds roJUlto 
•bicb aro oquolly u n31st cnt e tho~o bocurod when tho 
r eYorao or the bo rd ia used for c surtnu d xtor1ty ~tb 
tb fin~ ra. 
Th uthor el 1mo tb t tho teat le a pltn 
an•.l"' ·ous to U.ooo ., l oyed by l ubor.: .. or; 
_ eroons r...:.1 \HI fino 1natruz:umto, ouah ao ~cyeiolo 1=1to , 
deoi nin..; on~1n or.s , dMt1 ot , 4 .. t..ll parte ro•1a1r CzJl , 
je elrJ -nd tch rer-ai~ , oto. 
An interest1D.,5 cl'it1o1~ or t e teat is ._1••~n by Vi tole nd 
Tbo:..pson. 2 
The t'reocnt oqUivoe .. l o.J1t1on ? tb toot 18 n inot rument 
for fc-_-eonsting v.oo tioncl ohiev t iu 11 retl otod in 
Dingh~' a atat ont th~t ' ith the o~oe~tion ~f ~r ~rs 
ons bed in fino instrument .J~bly joha. the ~ctu 1 te3t 
chiev :nento or 1 g n be· of ,,001-l uooeruUn or fe1l1n 
i n •••••••• oocupntions have not he #~bli?te~ ; ~~d ao tho 
counselor hn:J t o rely on bitt ..:>od e ~ se t v .;uido hit:t :-thm 
eone i doritlc, h"'t level or t'~ ozur 1e:xto!·ity a ight b~ d air .. blo 
in ~ opeci f1c occu)Otion.' 
U cy 1.1 obtm!o Lo"'mer clnoneo involv d uao of nne t ol s . 
Th1o toot tnd the Fin er Dexterity Toot , buil t i nto on ppo a tuu, 
88 1t •Orll t f'\ 0 rod to be the best s t Ud.4l"C112 d C "'ur :'J Ot f ine 
pr oieion dext 1ty 07nilbble. 
1 Fttta-~~n , Schnoi ule n! 
2 Duroa, 0Jc r ~. o • o1t. 
--
1111· .. eon 
p. 455 
0 • ill· 
- 21-
cnual Dexterity !!.:!1 ( l l aCin4Z 2 'i'urn1n;;:,) . Pntteraon , _!! ::::.::.1 
1 ve com rehenoi ve di scussion of th'l e t eoto. 1 
The , pl\r tue for t h1o 
maaauring ~~ in be. by 10! 
58 round bolos in the bon:-d 
to re. loc the blookc in th 
·:n.d i'\S cu1 okly no oas iblo. 
tbs 'ti:t.e for o oh .z-ecor ded. 
t est conoi sto of • bo rd 
1r.chc3. Thor e 4 rc s or 
d tho ox·mineo 1a 1notruct cd 
bo r~ in a p oif i od ~nor 
Four t 1nlo oro 8llo~ed and 
A a cond teak , c .. lled tbe Turc.inJ Toe-tt s doviced. 
For thin grou p ot four tri lu t h bloel·a r r osenteJ in 
their poo1 t 1one in tho board . Tbo ox in ee ia instructed 
to ot -trt 11t one end of tho bo = nu t o turn o·,.,h blocl. ovor 
by liftin~ ith ono ~ nd nd roplncin~ lth the other until 
nll 58 bl oc'-·o b vo be turnod . TI:o ,ptU-t •no~ruro apeod 
or end hand ov :nto 1n .,1 ok1n ; u d pl: o1n.; bloo1 o 
in un:! fo hol en. 
The ru:~ ut hors r oi)ort 1' inbili ti oa d v lidi t i es or tho:Jo t t:o 
tea t s . 
2 
D rloy b a sho n tr t tho t eet s hole, en•. the Pl c1ns 
Md Turn1nr toots t"Op :- toly , ro reliable tor both r:s.on nod 
womftD . Tho conui at CY ot n indivi uual •a coro 1a cor e 
ot. ble, borev r , , _n t be f1rot trtdl io uoeu es a for ~erci ·e 
:p-r. otJ.ee tri..l . (':'hie ot bod uoo in l.leoh ..nio Lear:1or 
Ten~in6). Tb~ ooot!icieat o . hon correc teu by tho pon ~an-
Bro m for.nuln , r c , for tho moat " rt , . 90 '>r ebo•o foJ: t>r ou ps 
rnpr o, t i ng ~ n~rm~l oocup~tional plin of urb ~ a ula tion . 
The t <Mt ' .s t!l· in c'\. 1':ll !'or v l1d1. ty is tr~t _ather l nrt;o 
di ff cos in ttvor J O oeo eo l:av "l bocm .round !:!on • r\1tforont 
oocu nticnnl -Tou:-s . !JornonB in ocouput1ono c&lli , or n 
high ~ .... t e of opood in h. ~ nnd t>rm m.ovam nto lwvo been tound , 
on tb nver"'Je, t o mnke atrtk1 •. ~ly t "tb r soore3 t.r··n ttooo in 
jobo not r ui ins oucb r p1d cnorHn,, tion.. .. . rthemoro, 
thono te ~ ... ora ro not dU'feronti "t e•:1 :!'ro:l t ho eenor l v<>.rul-
tion by the '> ' Connor Fin.!,er n:l T" oozer Do.xteri ty Tc,JtD. 
A 01 "'U.rO of ~ es lw.nd nd 1 rrov nto o 
o sur of fine fin or nd all t ool a xtority . Those t eot d 1ero cho~on 
t o pr euict tho lor or d xtcrity which i e noeded in s om of the Mech nio 
Lo·• rnor cleo oo. 
1 ~att r uon , Dohnoidlcr 
2 Ibid. p. 242 
:.~an .2R.• cit. p . 240- 2 
- 1:!·-
Cr \~O:r'l ' n Teat 2.!_ ':'~1d.il:lo::ta1 on l .. truot;-.u- , V1 nu?J. izat1on. Thi ~ teat 
ie c.noth~r aeaoure of sp ti.U :rclnti ns . but it invol vo• 1ne1 ht for tho 
third. d1ocn~1on. 1fh1ch is moan to oe G v l u .blo nbili ty 1n ome eot"'nical. 
1elds. Tho teot 1teelf ie n lar~e nino - i eoo tri di n oionol puzzle 
r.hioh i s to bo f itted onto a beae board ~th dep~ ssiono c~d projection•. 
It 1s d s1 1ed to me aur the inai _ht !uctor relmt1voly ~ore t~ tbe 
manipulative f actor. 
Crnwrord roporta bri efly on it r 11 bility ~u v·li~1ty .1 Fb ~ 
One oorrelntes with Form Two (e uel but reversed tom) . 8<] :t . 02 us1ns 
a s~ule of forty-ei J ht . Mi l h semol drafting r <"..nk n~ acoros on tbe 
teot o reported t o oorrol at . 91 ± . 02. 
Altbougb reports on the v lidity of this test a re noi ext~olv , 
tho eneo nd r "'i d111y itb hi oh t h t~ t c n be 8iven so s ,_ument 
enou 1h to ~ivo tho t eat o f air triel 1n n n ~ itu~tion. 
Cnlitomic. ~.2!. Person i ty . ~his tot is contos d of queoticn.s 
div1d d into two major catOJOr16o1 one donl1n rttb • oroonul djuot! ,-.nt , 
the other itn social djuotnant . iuoh of tl:e t ·o 1o div1 1ed i nto oi:l: 
eu'boeotions ot .fittocn queotiona o ch. Tll'l qu13 ti "''nS r cui re n Jli'I ar 
of •yes ' Ol ' •no ' . A correl tion of • 78± . 03 •· rounu b een olt-
adj ustmen t d sooial djuetmant corea. Beoeuoe o ttde hi h relation-
ship bot rts , all othor carr lotiono involving tbie 
~a t er .c do only w1 th tho tot•l djW> .ont coroa. 
Tho rnanu of dlrecti ne ceo in.; tho C lifo is Test or Per on :J.1 ty 
l Cr ord, John. ... • •A Tout for Trl<liu!.!!l s:to::.•.l 3 t T'lCt '\1 
Jourrull .2!. A o.:1 d Poycholow 1.4: 48"-1.92, ~11st 1940 
1ntlic •t e, tho t Got ' u m .in u.;~ i s ~0"" rovoal ng tho unl1 ty of en 
in•~ :!. itluu.l ' s Clj1tstnont . 'l'hia 'fO\tld f'ur thor 1nd1ol\tc t hat it would 
l i kEr.vioe d i erit~j nate the m l ad juutcd within 11 tr~>t1n1na pro ,.,.r m or 
oven 1n f.U1 occupational oi tue t1on . ~ i .. ilcr tostt l:Av boon uood in 
iror f 1nduot~1 o ~th r~~orto ot nul:~ocd cuccoos. Beo uoe of the 
recent inoro sin~ u e of per 3onr l ity t eot e i n tbo ai r oraf t industries. 
st~te ~thoriti n 6ncouroe od t ho use of th1~ te~t . For t his r~aaon 
1 t ;oe \l" ti to e.mo extent, but 1 ck o:r sutfici ont een)l os 11lrl ted 
its study 1#0 tho JUrcr lnotrumants cl sa . 
Intordopondt:mo<.[ 2!.. !'re d1ot1 vo Devices. To .find the intorde.,~endo.ncy of 
the Vt\ t ous :i)rod1oti ve measures di ocu&sed in the foregoing p gas , 1nter-
oorrelet1ons tore m1•do from tent seo. s m.ado by students in U "to /lire 
Iuatrumento clasooo, a o"mple or 92 onse~ . 
A PUrv y or t able '• v-111 ubst~ nt1at t ho e ner~lization th:"\t t l1ere 
is little in t errel• ~ion J-t.1 _; bo ~ eon the toat s . Ho ::over , notto r oeul t o 
soot· tb•lt feu o:r tho tent1 re no~m1rit\(J co--:ton tuotor B, ot l s t to 
e. s •·nll ~eJre • Tho correlati on of • 3<1 ± . 06 t Nccn t ho l·ras DO'J tests 
nod tb~ Ar1thmfttio Proznosia Tost rovoalo t t.c prob~biliv; ~h~t both nro 
moaauxing, oo t~t, the a~e t raita. The oorrcl tion i not mlr:fi o1ently 
h1 h t o ooaoludu t hat one i c nunl1c ; 1on ot the othor . Tbelr ~ig­
n1f1cence a individual ~ ed1 ct1ve d vicaa Kould be the doterm1nin& 
f otor in ovnlu t1nG tbeir multi pl e use. 
There i s olso n indicat ion or intcrrol~ ticnohi ~ bot weoa the 
MoohonioHl Contpr&bension Test t'llld t he Arith!net1o Pro;JnoGiG eat, uG alx>m 
by the oorre.l t i on of • '2.4 ± . 07. Tho ~ e. tiol.WL1 1e obviously too all 
Tnbl~ J. . Intcrcorroletions l ~Ong rc ... ictivo Uoa:rurco ror 'rr{.tiueea 1u J• i.:.·c:-a!'t Instruments (N • 90)* 
I I 
: l.r i t hotic 
: Prognos i s 
. 
. 
: I I I 


















v . • VI . . VII : VII I 
Tweezer : Tridi .m. : Uec hfmi cal. : Calii'orni .1 
Dex.teri t y : Ztructuru : 







: Tost of 





























: : . . 
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. :-.01 ::t .07 : .oa -.t .os : .o6 ± . 07 : .u ± . 07 . 24 ±.07 :-.21 ±.07 . \..J ± . 07 : .10 :t .os 
: : : . . . . . . 



















































Ar t tbrnet1o P··ou:,oois 
1nnesot~ 'f>:l,or Form Boe.rd 
FinJ:or Do:xt or1 ty 
Twcdzer Dexterity 




























. 22 ±.07 :-. 04 :!:.08 : .o~ ± .c~ • J. ± .os : . 06 ± .os 
: • . . . . . 





























:-.14 ± . OP 
: 
: 





.u. ± . 09 
: . . : . 27± . 07 
. 
. 
Tr1 :li:n~n~ion~1 Stru~turtl Vi ~ u li .ction 
.:J Dcb::nlc. l Con_ rohenc.ion 
. 
. 
Cel1forn1E Test ot ror.,cr:. '\l1·c7 ( Tot 9l !1dj .) 
PJ ,cin~ To3t 
Turnino( Tf)ot 
Bec"'use 1 t H' a 1r. pooaiblo to · d.-1ni oter £,11 tests to every in<1i vi du r.l , the a~.a:r;>le ia not ··l r.;,ys 'tt>o oru:to. 






Som or tho t'!flJd pula"'i ve t sta hbVe a . o 9gl'6 of oorrol t1on !'IUCh 
~ o, ing r D~xta":"lty 1. t h Tr id .. ension•l St;ructur 1 Vi ou:tlit. tion •• 22 !.0 7; 
c.na T""czer De;...'"tor1 ty Vf1. th the Pl ainc:; Teat , . 26 ± . 07. T~se r lutionoU a , 
cut e ue:.::-, lly coucoi vocl , ere omo bet signit1o t , but not to t he debrce 
thL\t ono t est ~ :,y- bu aubsH tut u 1"or another . 
A turtht;r e _ lh otion ~i.;ht aloo be t':l'U') t< t 
i e sho u , i t ooc,tru bet oo. t o 1 1pulnt1 vo teo c .. "' b t~; en t~ 
c mirt.w 1nvolrtn,.. bs~!' ct tdnkiu ... . 11th tht.n b 't • m tlet.Buro of 
abst ract thinki ng Hnd a u~nipul~tive ~o~t . 
Deo ·U f'l'l tl.tcr o ie 1 i ttl o no duplio ti n i n th ret'. of olills 
ond t b111 tieo h1oh eech or the dt.ocri b 11 tostt> o uro, they have r.ll 
bean 1" t ninod o l:'l our o of !'r~iot1N\ in t , reo t ~.ttudy . (Distr1but 1 a 
ot tout ... col'eu ro..r o.,oh (jlos "'tey be roun.! Jn ~ !>leo ll co ,_v) . 
n~TS ~·m PR 'DIC1'IVE !:II U C l'C OF '! 
u .:.~ r.: ..... . .c.:::r r:·.r .:... '1' 
In tho l'lr ced1n~ c pt ers, tb cricvornent cri t ori c1 the pred1 oti ve 
tle"Vioos uoed 1n the study b.~Yc been diacunaed. Tb lo >i osl r olnUon has 
been 1nfe~od, but only by the pplic tion of atotietio~l procG~ s o n 
tbo rel ot1onsh1-p bet ·een t .;o trro rectors be nccur t oly ev~.U.uatod. 
Toblo 5 ~1von cocfficiente of oo~ rt1on tor 81 eh t est ·~th t ho 
ve 1oue >\tin~a of o.chiov .t-100 for t ho clt!.Sll 1n M roraft Inatr..rmeut o. It 
mcy b · not.,d t }Jat s oh te t corrcla toa .oornewh t ·1. tbi.ll t ho 
with e o of he r~ted trHito. 
:!'rat!l . 06 t o . 12 1 th my of th 
For e pl e, t ho Turning Teat co letea 
~ov trtits , m~1n~ littl e dift~ranoo 
bether the rated trait io Sp ad, Learnin·, or any of t he othe~ recto~ . • 
Beyond th evidemo 'lho 1n t able 1 , tl"J. s ie a tu.rthor indio t j o:l t t 
the 1D8tructora ·ero r t1n f) 
it, t bl 6 oftcrln& 
common skill , ro ordlcns of t he n n.mad tr 1 t . 
oro idl~ce of t~1s ~ituetJ on, on~ ud~it1ou•l 
t ap a t~k in ordo~ to 11~1n te ouperfluouo et tiot1 • l corn:ut~t1ono . 
An ave ge of' t.ll r tin~s wnD I:lo.de tor th~ Aoro P.eDeir •ecb..Jlics cl ans . 
Correl.ation ~t involVing thio Avorage r . tin8 .er r:t do • a d co.opr; ed ti t h 
oorrel tionn involving the Tot. 1 _·itnoso r a t.1n0 • Si c ~ i:flcrc.;n9o 1o 
no611g1ble in oat o aos , it ~a dooided t~ t . ~r correlations ould 
be II" de Clllly ,1 t h th9 To1l 1 F1 tneae r tin • So , for e ch olaos, d\ecuasion 
will bo linited mainly to th Tot al Fitnooa r tinge. 
To elimin te oxtennivo di scussion or predi ctive ~1 i f1o ce fer e ch 
resultin~ uo~lAtion, i t ill gener ally bo considered that if a corral tion 
1 tbT ~ t1mol'J R 1 ,..go a it p'l"Obr>bl e:o !'1 it -.111 bo contJidorad 
Teble 5. CorreL. tivn.s bet vJaen rredict! ve Uoosures on:. r.rr~ 1 t ~ .. ~1n_,:; !cr Tt•a1netio in Ai rcr&.ft Instru:~ents 
(N • 90)* 
Predictive 'Monsure 
eso~ Tantn 
Al-i thmetic ProctY·oia 
Minnesot a Paper fo~ Bocrd 
Finger Dexteri t y 
~eezer Dext~r1ty 
Tri. Struotu,..c·l Vlsu lli zation 
Mechenio~l Comprche~;~on 
Pl acing Test 
Turnin,: Test 
Ca l . Test o!' Porc•:.n::-Ht;y (:1elf 
Ad j .) 
Cnl . Test of Personality (Cooiel 
ll.dj . ) 
Cal . Tes t of PorG~~~l!ty (Total 
~dj . ) 
. . . 
. . . 
:Lenrnint:: : Speed : rork1 tm-: ~ ork1n6 : Puopon- :Interest : Tota.l 
3~i,E : Po.!.atio!la: sHi.t.' :;y: : Fitnoss 
: . . . . 
. :;e±.o6 : . 27t.o6 : . 34±. 06 : . :;2±.o6 : . Md:. \6 : . 50±.05 : . ;5:r. c5 
: : . : : . . . 
. J4±.0o : . 15t.07 : . 25±.07 : .lg±. O'l : . ,30±. 06 : . J J±. 06 : . 28~. 07 
. 
. 
• 07!:.07 : . oo±. o7 : . oo±. o7 :-.. 05±. 0? :- .OJ-!: .• \..? :,. J7t. 07 : . oo±. 07 
. : . : . . . . 
• oo±.o7 : . OJ:t.07 : . o,3:t.07 ; . otJ±.0 7 : -. 0_3±. \ 7 : . ... J ±. OH :-. 0.2.:±'. 07 
. . . : : . . . 
. 22±.07 : . 25±.c7 : . J2±.0·S : . :;..:,±.cb : . 32±.c ·, : . 4'9±. 07 : . ;2±.06 
. . 
. . 
: . 1H:. o7 : .14±. 07 : . 11±. 07 : . 1Cf±. 0'7 : . 'XJ ±. c 7 : . 1 / ±-.. o? : . 26r . o7 
. . . . : . . . . . . 
. J8±.07 : .~±.07 : . JJ:t.07 : . 29±. 07 : .. 27±. C7 : . 22±.07 : . ~5±.07 
: 
: . OJ±.o8 :-.04t. 08 : . 08±. 08 : .11~.06 : . J6±. Go : . J 4±. 08 : . 07±. 08 
: : . . 
• 08±. 08 : . 06:! . 08 : • .>q±. J8 : . 06±. 08 : . ~9±". Ci3 : . 06±.08 : . 12±. 08 
. 
. 
:-. 10±.0 7 :-. 0?±.07 :-.11±.07 :-.12±".07 :-. j;·±. "7 : -. 14±. J 7 :- . ll:±-. 07 
: 
:-. 22±.07 :-.131:.07 :-. 20±.07 :-.16:t. o7 :-.1s t . c7 .,.. a +. 07 :-. 17±. 07 
. 
• 
:-.13±. 0 7 :-.16±.07 : - • .!.2±. 07 : -.12t.07 ~ -. li.:t. 07 : -.19.!'. 07 :-.16±. 0 7 
. . . . . . 
. . . • . . 
• Some t ests provi ded Se!ll~)lcs a s r ev: as 75 c .seo l'n c' . ., ct:P us me~ G 91. , but in ll!n 1.3t inn t1..nceo N : 90. 
• I\) 
--r 
Table 6. Corrclot1on.G bet 1 e9n Predi ct ! ve Ue&:~nuroa end Trni t Rati ngs tor T!'f.\inceo in Ai r cr<':f't Dlgines 
(N • 78)• 
Pred1cti ve u oa:ruro 
!'ressoy Testa 
Arithmetic Pro~oois 
.. i nnesot o Pnpor Pom Board 
Finger Dexterity 
Twoo:er Dexterity 
Tr1 . Structunl V1cual1zat 1on 
Mecb nicnl CoQpr ohension 




: La!U"''lins : 
. 



















ship : Roletions: sibility: : Fitness 
: 
: . o9±. 08 : .15±.08 : .11t. oa : . 16~oa : .11~.oa : . 1o±.os : . os ±.os 
. 




• : • .
. 
. 
: . 04-.r.oe : . o5±.08 : .o5±.os : . o6-r.oa : . o6±. o8 : . o6:r.oe : . o2t . o8 
. 
. : : : : : : 
: . 15:t.07 : .15±.07 : . W .07 : . 17Z.07 : . 17±.07 : . 20-t-.07 : . 18±.08 
. 
. • • 
. 
. • . • . 
. 
. : 
: .09±.~8 : . 14±.o8 : . o1±.os : . o6±.os : .oa~o8 : . oS!. OS : . 1o±.os 
• . : • . . • : : . • 




. • . . . . . . . • • 
:-.10!.08 :-.04±. 08 :-.07±. 08 :-.08±.08 :-. 11~.08 :-.~.08 :-.07t. 08 
: : : l : : : 






. : . . : . . 
: .15±.08 : . 21±.08 : . 15-.t.OS : . 26±.07 : .18:!:".08 : . 15.:t.OS : . 11-:t.OS 











. • . . . . . . • 
• f:.01:1e t e::sts provi ded sc=plee 'lS few as 64 oescs .. :nd oome as tlnllY oe 86, but i n cost i nst t.ncos N ~ 78. 
I 
~ 
eignit'ican+. . ~tch o"'naidol~ ~ion ccn bo r.m.do on tho 1J s i s t \ t '.d.th 
t ';io ,tin , tr • co:rrel tion u.ld not bu diJ:dniohod t o zero 95. 7 .ere t 
o!: the tin$. Col-rol t1 m:: o :-vi t 'h c 1 tio' l r t1os l !') fJ t hrn t b:e erould 
n l)t b onc1 rlerad entiroly- ins 1GJ11!'1c"--t , boctLuso the O!'O.:Utt,,o of 
pro1> bi, t tv in 9\> . B ·l'lilr tt,o O!'i tio1 l r htio 1a " · 5. Tho 1>rvb bi 11 ty 
of 1HO"""" ~ d ccu cy r i o:J t:UJ tho s 1 ::.e of tho prob blo errol' d in1oto3. 
Th~t i t~ r~ ~ th r , t~ t it 
probt.bi 1 1 t7 r is to 9?. 8 . 
critic 1 r t ic 1a 4. 5 tho r are ut ,e of 
For r• v1t7 nd undue rOI•Eotiticn , oo"C'r :lttloup -tt b the or1tio .• l 
-r tio t h:rP o p-re t or -111 b cnnr;;i..wr d s1 mifio:mt v.'i t l .)U't l"~ ··o:-ting 
the o oct rjc n't'ob•b1ltty in~ c h ctse . 
Ina ::nuob 0s O<:.~ Cb alPsa 1nvolv o, in t ho ~ in , dL"feront ol-1llu., 
o oh ·ill co con. i d.erod .·cpu tely . 
f.irorr•i't Inutl'Ul., Ollts . 'l't~blo 5 .... or.s -:.h t 10 1 t ( t:tto L' f rly r ol1Hblc 
;;roCict re <'f r t d uo1 i ev :n•1l t 1n t b • Alrcr .ft !n .. tr.!l'R"' t :s cl oo. T1Jo 
rroa ~ t ct • '~ n ur of botr .ct inu 111... c , corr 1.1\tn • 55 ± .o~ m t h 
tbe 'l'o t. :Fi tn r ttin .• This i s ,. let 1 ly ~1~:n! ""ic •nt · o , pr tU ctor 
of chiev ent 1n tb:l e cl no. Tho 4ech...:lio ~ Ccl!l , r ohenolou , i t l:cletic 
Frocnods~ T i ditt n a1o'1. 1 ntruotu:r~ 1 Vi ou••lization , r1 Tl ecz r xtority 
t anto o~ ~'lf'<> to brin t'ttirly ei ui1'1o t oorrolntioao. 
Th c~rrelat1on 1nvolv1n· th'l Pro cry t sta · , ecre l o.•ionl u•on 
oons1dor \tion of th•l s'<'ill.. no dod 1n tb.o clnoo. ~ the .. ount of lee.rning 
antntl d 1n tho ohf 1ca d o thar b3tr ·o~ le rai no aituutiono involved , 
1 is erl •ient .. hat ~t le et nn v r ~'l g rHl intelligence ·•,.mld bo no dad 
t o ~Jcoe ~ in t~ ins t rument or ~ . 
Th~ l..ri l. 1tio ? 1"'11 osin M oo n l o l Co~ r hannion toot o tn~nlve 
n OT' 6 rii'COitic a"ill but :\l'O "\l. "!O baaed on tho nbst \ Ot t.hinkin . conoopt,. 
11n like efJ ere ound t o hev-, ~r ·dictt vo cigni tio mo • 
I t i a intGr ~ti.!lt. tn no t e t t t ha '3 z" r Dertnri ty t s "'t hot· aome 
o1.;nit'1c "Jlcc . n £. pr oti1otor, 1h ,. ~ :notJt other r. mi.,...u lntive t ttt ... ;.;i·.o no 
a1 ific· nott. 1."\J.ch wor JC 1s dono in tho 1n.1t UI:lont or it i nvolvin ~ u s e o.t 
St'1.l l l t o 1:1 , .hn'l"o rJ 1. r gor or ,roos h.I.Dd nd ~ • .nov .ontc r l.:. ve17 
im"l"6q t \ en t 1. • 
So~o in31 bt i nvolVinz threo dim ns~ono i s uoed 1n rep ir or i notru-
m"'DtR . Frob ~bly t or thi a r 'l'lf.ln t. b., r1d b::cno1on toot has .P·ov d it. olt 
not ultOJ Ctr r u ~elo3e i n t 1o Airer~ft Inot1 ont field . 
The oth.or tcett :~ , • Ticed 1nne ot"" .PuJJer lo ... Boar t Fin._;or IA .. ter1 ty, 
;"l ucb Lll~.o. Turu1nt'> , ind1o ... ~od t lu.\t ,;l y eoul(~ not b ... ol1ed 70n t o prodict 
Ai ,.cru!'t Ino~rt'!ncnt rc • ov•"".ant our , t~~ 1 poriod. 
'j;bc cru.u·omi 'l'Mst of Poroo. ~l1ty , n1 oeo h c f itc t uo . rto, co:rro-
l&teJ negatively "Hitb tho ~clue~ ont ratin ·s . Eo ever, t hoy • r•) noi 
signifioontly n -:- t1vo d thorc~orc there i e no ._gesti on t ha t lo 
score on th too~ ould be v ry i n ic t1vo o~· • hiu h ntin..; r)n ~oh1ov nt. 
It i o o. y fur o T•l l te t~.t th f uthora of the tns t o not c..:1roctly 
e t£te th,, t it is intended to r-reuiot ADY ty1 of 1 obi v t . T 1 1nfor-
E.lnco io :-:arlo b:r the •iter t ha t 1f , t Te a m~l ·djusted indi~1duul.o 1 
t ~;l)ae i n<H vi du l 0'.1ld, in all p b bJ 11 ty , bo eo e:tteotod in t heir 
cl e!JY?.)r~ th"t th y ul h do oor ~cr.. . Ir thin w re t b o •d , the 
t .Jt ahoul4• in turn , b l"t;di ctl ve of uchiev :.~·nt . Eo ·e-qor, regtU· e ·a 
or the t ut . 
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S 11 r t ooto c y provo valuable 1D aitu t 1onn ~ro p r3o&cl1ty t ctore 
'-'ro 1 Ton ereat er c :s1d.er .tion • 
.Mrc or t ho ft i r crai't 1n s 0Yor ul cl a8, coi-
rolnt1on bot ween toa\o nd r ting:~ y1 ld quit cUrrorcnt r sulto 
fl'O!!l the ones bo f or t h Io.:ftru eot a olase. 1tb t o h1 hoet oorr6l t ion 
ft>r Tot al. F1 t nesa bei ne . 18 '1 . 07 on tbe Revt e 11lnesot fapor 1om Bo d, 
cno o~ l oG1onlly conclu~ t ·t n~e or t he tc t o 1f1o t ly ~rodiot 
r tod. aob1 e-Y t 1n tho Airornft 1neo cleo • 
Ono n" jo-r r.ctor , h! ch r.y n vo ,. dod t o l o or ll corr elat ion 1n 
th1 ·roup i s t t::.: t tho , ~ount or proviouo rel ted ~,. rianco o not 
o~troll c r ot o • It i r~od by oat indusi ri tot t tnt ll ol -o o 
lovol vt n t bo i nternal co~buouc• 1 .. tne rG 1r11l .r d rolnt cd. I t 
ob::~orvcd f e.ot t t ocny 1nd1 v1 ter1n t M.rcr· t En, in clrut• 
d b eo. tr 1ncd 1n Auto:.o~ilo i no J.lech 11110 prior to thoi:r cnroll.m t . 
or t e.!IOD 1t 1 ntir ly .osoible tlr-t tbo 1r v i ...lU tr~1D1ng ! actor 
out wot ·t ed t n t1To uptitud ~- otor , t. lo.vorinz .. be prodictivo - 1.;-
n11'"1c no of tb t eot 1n this situ• tion. It otu:':\1 job d , ro 
~v 1- bl 
tr 1n1ng 
ono ttnd th t in duo tt.co the t otor or v1oua lino 
uld ten t o e u:,li:te U~olf .on ll viu o, cl ptltu a 
prove tho dt t uiobi r cto • It o when . oh r tin yro 
Vl'il ebl • o further tu· li:i y rove 1 ·~1.t1c nt. 
~ RoJ291r Llool.tn1oa. Roaulta ot corr l11t1on 
cl a s , pro. t ed 1n t blo 7. cbo'• ·~ t l o 4 D 
t .,t 1r. s exh1 b1 t d 1n th At .,..or ft Ino~ 
ror t be Aoro P.e ) i r Mocb:lnlcs 
trtc. nc , th a · tond cy 
ol ao. T t 1 , t ta in-
bstr ot oonoepto in prove t o bo tho be t ro iowo~o ot r to 
T~ble 7. Correl ations between Predictive Yeaaurea ond r-o ue~sures of 
Aebicve::tent tor Trt.inces in .r.ero Ropnir llecbani es (N : 90)* 
Predi ct i ve Uoaoure 
Pr essey Toot o 
Ar1thcet1c Pro~osia 
1nnesota .Paper For.m Board 
Fingor De.xterity 
T~ eezer Dexter! ty 
T'r1. Struct~1 Vi suali zati on 
Mechr~icul Com~rehenoion 
Pl~c1nr-. Test 
Tum ing Test 
. 
. : 



























• .34 :t .06 
. 2<) ± . 07 
. OJ ±..07 
. 14 ± . 07 
. 19 :t . 07 
.oo± . 07 
• 30 :t . 08 
.1; ± . 07 


























• .3.3 :!:. 06 
. 31 :t . o6 
. Ol :t . 07 
. 19 "!.. . 07 
. 19 1= . 07 
. oo :t . 07 
. ,30 ± .os 
.1; ~ . 07 
. l :;.t . 07 
• nth tho l!ochan1 eel Cm:sprehen:.1ou Test U : 66. Ul other t est s o.cpl9 





Promor.t". l; H;ulJ~·1~ ..,orr .. atl ·· ot , '1J "j: , v6 , • ) ± , )7 .:md . ;J9 ±..o6, 
rea!'octlvely . AlU· ,~l. th :Ja o :~r··~l t i !tl ·r~ lo· , i;l.:wY nr·J ali( 'tly 
o1 L1f1oant . '.'it . tl. ex.ce; t i on cf ~ho 'r ee~ r ~ tori .-j~ tnst . nll IT''Ul-
1pu1 .ti.c teat ~ !lld th.l P~ ... :om Bo , ... ' 1 t. ot !n ioute that they ~oul- net 
bo ol1"'1 upoll t c ru U.::t chl JVE c·nt in .- !:!.1 aitu .,1"n. 
rt 1a r e~'-!::.Jbl' t o c~poct 1 he. ~ t •1 t s iu tl:!o A ro l o~ ~.I."' t~u.ining 
porlod . b~\3 uno tt.orc c !'i'Uc.h !n .or,1 10:::0 und th'l .::1 " t · o.!! i!! l c.r:ely 
one 1nvol in v tlrlit.ll !n :-nin · • no t ook booo:;es o routin in n-, p:-1· 1 r-; 
t r ,!.nine c1·J ').1 f a. ono t.o i - r !loa ::l 1n.s ·r .4C tor • 1 ;;}! opood _nd dm::ter1 t.y 
o u r 1 • 1r job. 
In ... o .G 0 8..t·JG 1.uat:n.1c";;ors m.'uld o"'nfor 1 t l. tl:e IJOrl{nnnfll di l'OC Lor 
co. cer--.i.:tg !ndivi thu4 ct;. cu. ,, hcm t.l!e t:r in e o con corned bnd lo ~ :.,t 
o o~o .t~a t~ t~o in-
ot:t:uuto::- t} t tllu tr. !n o b ,.,1 v ·J..'"or .• I n 
r.mr..y or GUI..l Vu u..· u.ct1 n • JUJ.d r au! t. in beUor t _Ju t.mout ror t!la 
t r 1n a . ~rw.r; , t o so; . \l d r c.•o , e ev:d · t in ell clmJ::\c , hut .or o 
in tl.e /\tJr v .o1.ui r cl 3B. ro }X :m l-2 . o tr ina lJtf/ bo r.Dili ,ued. to t uo 
unit o! c 1>le . Hcineo. nd ~Cl'& de oo' o ·~ . ':'he int't:::"U.c'"#~r , in ~ru , 
r tes the lndi v1d.uul h i 'h•Jr ! tt-ou .. ;r. ha 1 not t cl:rJti ' ".ll y c.chievin~ t bo 
ut dar 't> ot t U. claoa , s a l ol a. , tl~ ·h i s till ex ~cted t? wor ! on .1.1 
mn ts ot tr i nine; . 
?hi f tlctor m;uHl r oo bly t .. ·1d t lower tho carrel tlon~ , but i t 
uutu l.l J bo •e u. e fo r t ho tos t •· S~nti.-tic 1 ·; ! icbtion o~ t:J.a :~c! 
ai.ul.•r inuidatrta ia .uot · r ~tic tb o , but -...bould offor some ur'"'"Wlont :!'or 
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oontinuod uae or ouch to~te. 
Machino Shop. Correlations of teot .o lfit h eohin '3hop t & tchi v ont 
(table S) v. i n abo t~o of th t eat s 1nvol v1n r robl s or abstr c~ 
thin' 1ng t o be t ha boot ;rod1 oto~o . The Ar1thnet1o Prognosis toot i d the 
beat ':;rcdictor or nch1ne Shop r : • Tbia should be renaou bl e~pocted 
f~ uotin"" t m t , o the 5~,0 clock hours, t be le oh1ne Ohop course outl ine 
allo·.,-o 30 hours for tho ctu 1 otudy of shop math a tico. It ia l oc:io ~ 
to nusume thnt becrus o of tlw 'rno .. lod te of mnthom tics no dcd in order to 
oper nte po r Mhinos thc t t te Ar1tmot1c Pro nooio t est , !Ild .. rob!lbly 
s imilar tes t e , 110uld be ot d1 ~ tinct value i n pr ·U cti l!achine Shop 
achiev ant . 
The .\oobt:.n1c l Oo'ITI ., eo offor:l uorne fair predicti vo 
s t gn1f1c:mco. A study ot th. ctu 1 0!1er tions involved 1n mr chino ·.or' 
•nd o~·min tion of tb srocif1c quo~tiono in t~~e tont r ve~ls a ral t i on-
s~ip throuub a1mplc mechanic l ooucopts. 
No otbor corral• t1on co f t 1o1(mts on t able obow prod1ot1vc n1 ifioanoe 
ot toots tor maohino work. Tho larger · robt'blo er ror wao due t o a ller 
nu:nber of cc ea v•til .blo f or thi o ol oa. 
A1rcr ft EJ ootr1c1 tv. Tho Airor.,ft .'El.eotr1c1 ty clC\os n ~atn of fered a m 1 
o ple , r a ult1 in a -ral ti Vftly hig h 1 rob blft error t or ~:~oet oorr let1ona . 
no • ver, tour of t to to to in t r blc 9 ohow 1nd1oettionG of boins rotber 
i JQi fic nt aa pr d1ct~rs of ~t d oleet r1c 1 aon1ev~~ont . •·in, t~~ of 
three ~bntr ct concept s toa to prove t hoir orth in t~ rol ot r d1otion. 
Tho Pr soay t ot B end Uooh:m1o...l. Oo Jrohenoi on teGt revetU. oorr lt:. tione ot 
• 30 t . 09 d . 4]. ±. .os. The a r eoul ts ebow t hat tho Ueob n1 c 1 Cam :1 ebeneion 
Ta'blo 8 . Corral• Uons botweon Predictive Measures l'lld Total 
F1 tneoa Rating f or Train.oeG in Uachine Shop 
(N a 41 to 50, varying wi th the test) 
: 




Pressey Tests : . 19 ± . 09 
. 
• 
Arithmeti c ?roznoois . . 41.. ± .os 0 
• • 
" innesoteo. Paper Form Board . . 20 ±.Of) . 
: 
Fincer nertor1 ty • . 17± . 10 .
. 
• 
~eezer Dexter ity . . oo ± . 11 . 
• 
• 
Tri . Structurcl Visuali zation . .oo ± . 10 0 
. 
. 
Mechen1cal Co~prehcnsion . 
· 35 ± . 09 • 
. 
• 
PliJCi D.g ToDt . . 01 ±. . 11 0 
• . 





Tabl e 9. Correl at i ons between Predi ct ive Measures and Tot Ml 
Fi tnes s Rat ing f or Traineea in Aircraf t Electri city 
(N : 40 t o 46, varying wit h t he t est ) 





Pressey Testa ~ . JO ± .. 09 
. 
. 
Arithmeti c Prognosis : . 20 ± . 10 
• .
Minnesota Paper Form Board : . 2?. ± .10 
. 
. 
Fi nger De:xteri ty : . Jl ± . 10 
. 
. 
Tweezer Dexter! ty . . 22 ± .10 . 
. 
. 
Tri . Stz~ctural Visuali zati on : . JB ± . 09 
MechP.ni co.l Comprehension : -41 ± .os 
. 
. 
Pl acing Test : -.03 ±: .11 
. 
. 






t est io Jr 1n t\ f e i rly a1en1:t1ccmt pr clictor. Tbo ao reLlt ion or • 31:!: . 10 
for t ho Pinsor De ori t y t oat sm ;s r ol tionsbip be .een tho ectunl. work 
prooe s n s .nd f in or d xt ~ri ty. Airc fi E.l.octri c1 ty invol v o a g ret. t 
d,. 1 of all rennir wo • in wtio!: !'in era re usod ucb noro tb"--l ross 
am rnovEI!Ients . Thi s s ho a t he obt utned re l t n to be oU"i t o lo.;1c, 1 . To 
so~o d r oe Tr1d1cona1on~l ool .. ce.;>'t.a ar invol ved in eloetr1c 1 .-or· ~ • but 
t he r•":rul t e ere lot1s e~\l .. in blo th~n t , o obt 1ned tro tbo ot her thr e 
te!Jte . It 1 a to bo exr ot '3d t hat electri cr l lu a . nd otu •. y of ourrcnte 
should obo r el .ttonshi o to 1nt oll1 -. e t osto because bot h involve thinkine 
1n abs tr ot concept s . 
Tho toato es timr t ed t o be b at for pr edict1n cc1ev ant 1n cuoh ot 
tho ecb:.n1o 1. mer classes are i ndi o t ed in t ublo 10. Here 10 aho. 
corr l a tion coeff1o1ant a tor sin~lo te~to abo in aamo pr d1otivo eitnifi• 
eanco. ultiple corrol,tlon conff ic1ent s for t he b st t r.o t oots d oult iplo 
oorr l otion coef.ici nta f or t bo be t ~rodiotive b ttoyY of t at a . 
Tbc boat pr dieter -f'o r eclliov ment in .A!r or rt Instrur~onts s the 
Pr e5aoy t ecto l1l:ioh brouc;ht c oorrol at1on of • 55. Adding the Mecbnni c 1 
Comprehonsion tc~t reve~led ~ multiple coeff i cient of . 61 nnd by uaing all 
four t oots . t bo oorrolntion was r Li ood t o . 64. 
~1noe tho oingle t oots u~ d for t ho Aircr f t ~inoo cl, s aho d no 
pr d1ot 1v oi ·nt 1o~oe. ~tiplo corrolctions dor1ved from t hem would al o 
h Ye no predictive vnlue . 
In tbe Aero P.op ir ocr Aioo olnss . a mul tiple corrol t!on of . 4~ · ~ 
obt ined froo t he J.:eob . ..ni c"'l Comprohcnaion and Prcosay t eata. Dy tbe 
addition o f " third t(~st. t h Ar1t ~otio Prosuosto. thO oultiplo corrol tion 
Table 10 . llul t i ple Corralt tiona of Gi Qlifi cunt Predictive Devioo., i'or 1!rlcl!. or tho )Jech .n1c Learner 
Clauses 
: : ~ultiplo Corre- ~ 'Jul t11.1e Corre-
Cl.asa . Boat Combin3tion of ~l'a&ts : l:-t1on ur:inc3 : l ution usina be s t 
" 
: best t~o t esta : 1>r" tl ctive batt e!Z 
: . . 
Airor~ft Instrumgnt c : ?rascey •rest s (. S5) . . 61 : . 64 . 
lh.lc~ · r. i c 1 Co~;ret.uz:.sto~ ( • :;5) . • 
: Tvr-:~ezer DG.xt ori ty ( • J2) 





Aircr ft Eogi neo . No t esta re~ul ted in s 1.:;nif'1o nt • . • 
. rr!!dic~iona • . • • . . 
. . . . 
: 
Aero Repair llechn-~cc . ?r~seey Testa (. 34) . 
. 42 . . 46 . • . 
• Uach~~c~l Conprehanaion {. JO) . . • 





1Jnch1ne Sbop . Arithl:l~tic Pr<>..!cosis ( .u.l . 
· 49 : . 49 . . 
. l!e~.;h n 1c . .l Col~pro!lcnoion ( . 35) . . • 
. 
. 
: . . 
A1r cref t Eleot~ici•r . MEt!h r.ni c · 1 Compr oheuc;lon ( . 41) . 
. 54 : . 60 . . 
Tri . ~truotural Vi su L,l i zat i on (. 3E'): 
Fi n(;er DE\%t.&r1 ty { . Jl) 







~r~s r iao~ t c . 46. 
'!'ha e oh1no Hhor clt.\oo h d only t .. o tes t a eho· n..; prodicti ve 
1&n1i1c nee. Thone tecto, ech nic 1 C~p~oh~Joion ~d /lr1t~et1o 
Fro o 1o, yieldod e culti~lo corr 1 tion coefficient of . 49. 
Tbo b·ot t r.o predictor in tr.e Aircr tt llectr~city cl as wor t ho 
Mech nio 1 Co .• roh noion tmd the Tridimcn i on l st~ otur Vi uolizat on 
toat o. They result in o tiplo cor.t l et i on of . 54. Adding tho Fin or 
Dexteri ty d t>roaeoy toota r 1aell tho lti le correl tion t o . f:t:J . 
A combinati on of th b oot t o pr 1ct1Ye dov1eeo ro ulto in cor.re-
1 t ion not~rly cs oi 11'1o•nt u multi )lO corr l ations ot t r.re ·nd four 
t 68t a . I t uld oeeu l o ;ical t l:ult , unless third d f ourth teo"t;o ere 
m~ourinE;, 1111. i fi ol'llltly , t'ary sep 1·· to t r, 1 t .J troJn tho f1r 3t ho , t be:· e 
addi tlon(l l toet n would bo .ost cu rlluoua. !n ;>ro.;OOI:a · ho:-o the con-
oerv tion of ti:ne i a n nocoss l .. / nopoot , t''ewer oigp.H'ioent ?rodiotors 
mi,ht be usod t o advunt o. 
Tbe oorrel . tiono, al t bou.3h quite o1gn1f1c nt ~hen ueod aa ulti loa , 
migbt bo r ni ned otill hiGho:- i f c r t in influ cillt) var1 bl a .ere m o·.n 
&:nd controlled. 
o us 1nterv1.Ems -t tb instruc t orD and t incea G ve ev1~enoe that 
cany uncont l led r otoro er pras nt . Tho· e r ctors tendod to influence 
ell oorrolotione. There i s r•n indio ti on t t lnt oroat d motiva tion 
w infl uencin t otoro in individu~l •chi vo~ent . !~thoubh no stbti otical 
evidence 1 a v 1lt ble ~thout turtb r 1nveat1gati n , it is cvid t , from 
in t ruotors , t~t gr o ... t ,.r in<!uat17 vros abo b7 merriod t-reineoa 
or tr in&os bev1ng o.dded reepon~ibili ty · hich .;ti:,ula tod better r k. Thi e 
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1B vory obvious in a fe-:r o B• a. youn > ,.. trllinee!l ( nbout 17 to 
2l in ago) oe ed to bo tr inin~ prli1e1p lly tor the rnonet y r unerut1on, 
r ther thon for :no led6e ot th tr ·de, wb.ereM t:r·,iueoo 1 th dopond ts 
e9e:nod to realize the opportunity for leerning a lito' s truelo end t oolr 
ndvnnt • ot 1 t by apply in ther:t."lol voo to the l;nnk. 
In some o~ eo tr ineea l no ·ed ~otiv~t1 n t o dot e1r beat ork. 
'l'b.oy believed tbt t th 
·~ending six montha n 
ould raoe1 vo their r dv~ nee in psy only tlfter 
1 mer. They thou.,.ht th t "puttin 1n tim " 
WftB tho mein foetor i n rece1 vin prot1ot1ona, and, to a certain degre • 
tbia rrobe.b~ wt\B true. 
Conoider1n~ t~oa aspoctn a prob b~ lo ~rin· the derived corro-
letions , it oeemn reasona~le tlmt further studi s on ouch or the nu~orou 
uncontrol led t oto a Dight be ioport,nt. 
- /1-
SJW.lliRY MiD Gni'KRAL CO.lCLUSIONS 
It wns the pUI';'OSO of this "tud.y to evalW\te occb ot aover· 1 t eot 
a s pr'!)d1etore of instroctor r tinzs or chiev ont in oohml1o Lc~n~.ner 
ala sea ror save oirer rt trtdeo. oh test s a con"ol tod 11. th a 
Total Yitncss r ating, eno ~esults niffe od ith c ch al oa. Tho aig-
n i :f'lo nt fiudin a in aob clusa C.J.Il be briefly r i zed ee rollo 13 : 
Jl.1rcntt Instr ument Repai r . The roe!'Joy tssta , ~ 1 thlue1:1o Pro~oeis, 
Uecu··nio l Cocprehension , eJ.l touts involvin." ebatr· d; t · n~•ing, 
w r round t o bring tho t 1rly aignlfic nt correla tions of . 55, 
. ~B ~nd . 35, r espectively. The T ozer roAGorit y teat nnd Tri -
di• cneion .1 Structur~ l Visualization t osts brousht correl tiona 
of • 32 nd • 26 . Other t oets Fthowed no ei gnl tioanco. By uoin 
t he be t four r r odict1v do~icc~ , n ault 1ple correlation of . 64 
Wf\9 CC'Uired. 
Aircrutt Epoine Ovartoul. No t est corrol tod sir,nU'ic 111t ly , 1 th 
tba rcttn·a of ehiov ent . 
~ Popn1r echantoo. The PreGaey t estR, Ar1tbMot1o ro no.i a 
unu Mcohoniool Co~rrohension t e5t correlated . 33, . 31 nd . )0 , 
rttepactivcly, th the Tot ul Fitnaoe r tin • ot obi vument . 'l'ho o 
three t e .t s hrou~ht a mul iplo correlation of . 46. 
;..;.....;..;;;.;;..;;;. .... ,,bop . The A 1 t bmetlc 1-ro ... noGi o 11d ecJl,..nior..l Co rehonsion 
toata b~~ught cort•ol.ti on coetf1ciaots of . 44 ~ . j 5. All other 
tooto .t~wcd n~ 31 1~1o~nca. A c mbinetion o1 the3e two t est 
re~ultod in multiple coeff1oiont of . 49. 
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Airor :!'t !Ueotrioi ty. Tho l'r i>soey t 3ts d techL.mic l Cor:srrehcnoion 
tsat cor rolcted . 30 nd . 41. rea~ectively . !h uohiov t ting~. 
Tro Finuer Doxtority test ~ Tridim ne1on 1 Structural Vi oualization 
testa l eo rave~ed the e:i ~~tly a1~nif1o ut correl~~tcne of . )l 
nd . 38. A nltiple oorroletion , uc1n those tour r redict1v9 davioe • 
8 . 60 . 
'!'be gener al tre.nu. om n throu~hout ~oot ole. oos s f o toots of 
abatr ct t hinking to co:rrelcto si .1fic ntly :1th tho e.chievc:uont ~· tin.:;. 
·•ttb th exoert ion of the :t . oezer Doxtarity liost. 'ltd tbe Tridim uoi on 
'" t c ur;:.l Vi EN lizntion t o ... ;t. • no oth r ~e.:11 ul t 1 e tost or tho ' inno-
aota Paper Fo Bo rd t eot indicatod ~rodiotivc i gnitiocnoo tor us in 
the •oohenio Lo mer ; rogr(lln. 
StudioE or tbia n t ure ohouln bo ~de tor to~te in Gll no situ tione. 
'I'hrou h tl'.is eel ctive ppr.;> toh, test a r.nd t hoir proper inter~)rott•.Ucn 
· 11 ~rob bly 1d ~~tly in tho uelection un~ cl s1t10Q~ion ot 1nduo-
triel porao nol . 
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MECWANIC LEARNER. APPRAISAL SCALE • OODEN AIR DEPOT 
l'UI'AIIlll B! A ~ Rll'lll8!lft'IIIG 11!D. couzcz, CXIDIIf 
Va:A!I OJW. CZiftD , IW.! UD CMJ .&JIID '1'111 OODU 1IR D!I'O't, 11ILL rmD. 
~or~--------------- CLASS <llOOP 1------- tnm 1-------
--~~ftB----------------------------~ ~mxL _________________ __ 
~-----------------------------------
patiCil cOVERED FROif ------ - l9.4_ ro _ _ ___ __,~,.94- APPODml!ll! Dot.D _ ________ _______ _ 
The Accurate, Unprejudiced Judgement o! Inatruotora and Superrleore on a Student-Worker ' • Progreoa ia I IITiluable in 
ueietinl in Hia Moat Satia!aotor,' Occupational AdJuatltent. 
In Uai.'lg Th1a Rating Soale , Pl.eue !'irat Read and Caret'ull.T Conaider tho Trait and ito Sneral Descriptions . Place 
Cbeok llark ( 0"') at tbe Correct Podtion on t.be 10 Point Scale, .lt t.be Znd o! t.be Scale b a Space tor an Explanation or Unusual 
;.Ati.ols or tor RocordiDg Other Signitie&~~t O'beerntiona. 
I . APTITUDE Pal LIWIIIINO AS EVIDENCED BY J.BILITt ro UNDERSURD AliD .LPPLI INSTRUCTION ro Tim :fOB. 
10 9 
I<Ulck to Grasp Instruc-
tion. Roedily Sees 
Application to Work. 
Roquiro• lliniala o! 
Repetition. 
8 7 
Moat Inatruotion Orao~ 
ed 111tbout Di!ticult)-, 
Requi.rea Some Repati-
tion on More Dit!i..Ut 
Instructi on Betore 
Seeing Application lork. 
6 4 
Undoratanda and Appliae Orupa and Appliu 
tbe Inatruotion Required Inatruotion OnlJ' uter 
!or harase lork Per!ono- a.ch Repetition, 
anoe ll1 tb baraga AIIOWlt 
ot Repati tion. 
II. SPEED A.~D CCORDi liATION .lS EVIDENCED BY ABILITY ro ACQUIR£ llJSCULAR OR IIAIIIPULATIVE SUI.IS, 
10 9 
Outotanding Ab1lit7 To 
/.c.jUirs Spa~ in 
tb• culAr Skills. Turna 
Out llork in a ::w ..... 
or Tine. 
8 7 
Qui~ Acquiraa Speed 
in Tub Requirinc 
IWUJ'Olletin Capaoit)-. 
6 
Is Able to do Standard 
lork in A bout AYerage 
TiM. 
III . lmiQ.WISHIP AS !VIDENCED BY QUALITY AND PPJX:ISIO!I OF liOIIX DONE. 
10 9 
l!ork Done 1a Typically 
of Very llichest Quail tr. 
Checldlli Rarely Roveala 
Do!ccts. 
8 7 
Succeast'ul in Taaka Re-
quiring !lore Than 
Averase Preciaion. 
6 
llork .t.eceptable in Taw 
llot Requiring "or• Tbac 
Anrege Preoilion. 
Require o Onl7 Routine 
Cheol<ing. 
4 
s-bat Slow in llani-
Pll& the Proceaaea. 
u-nr :.adgned to 
llork Not Callinc !or 
Speed, 
4 3 
Does Acceptable llcrk 
Only lfhlare Precision 
Ia not Required, Re-
quires Close Checking. 
IV. WIJIT.ING REL\TIONS AS EVIDENCEJl BY lRIE!IDLII!ESS AND .ll!ILITI 10 GET ALO!IG WITH OTI!ERS . 
10 9 
Fellow Student• Zager 
to "oorl< llith Hill, 
/.ccopt lli.a ao Spoke~~~:~~~~. 
l!c Inspires Lo;ralt:r to 
T11a Institution. 
8 7 
Dr:"'" l.le.ey Friends to 
111m. Shoe a SO<>e Trai ta 
of Lolldership 
6 
G"n..ral.ly a Good Felloe 
and Geto Along lli tb 
Others 1111 tbout 01!!1-
culty. 
4 3 
Wakes No Apparent 
Effort, Does Not 
At tract Friends. 
Ooea !lot Offend. 
2 1 
Unable to r.oro.ap Moral 
Instruction, SU.ple 
Instruction Grasped 
and Applied to ll'ork 
Only After l:!uch Repe-
tition and Deinonatration . 
2 1 
Awlnrard in lloat lluacular 
tl.,....,ta. UnaHo to do 
llorlr lhioh Require• llan1-
pulat1Ye Dextar1tr. 
2 l 
Low Caliber o! llorlcman-
abip. Jobe Careleasl,y 




and "Crabby" . Fellow 
Students Tend to Shun 
Hi.a. 




Goes \lith l.uthority 
Dele, tod or flssign-
.ant• nu~o. 
8 7 
Aooopta and Executa• 
Responsibility llitbout 
The UIUAl Allount o! 
SuperYiaion, 
6 
lUll Execute Ordinar,. 
Reepo~libilitiu Out-
lined llr.f Instructor 
or Fore,.n "i t h Suc-
cccs w1 tb Onl7 Normal 
SuperYiaion. 
4 
Rarel y Takes Reaponai-
b1l1~y llithout 
Preasure. Often Ooea 
!lot Ce.rry Througb to 
Completion. 
VI. Illm!EST - &IITHIJSUSV. AS EVIDEliCED B! EACDUIESS Ill GETTINO AT A JOB AIID STAnNG !liTH IT. 
10 9 
Reluctant to Laan a 
Projoot. hong Firat 
to Get Down to llork. 
Volunteer• tor btra 
raw. 
8 7 
ottan Allong l'irst to 
Bellin and Lut to 
LMn. !nttueiutio 
in lloot lork Aaaicn-
-ta. 
6 
Start. on Tiae. Quite 
on rw. No Unusual 
EYidomoa o! or Lack o! 
Enthuaiaa. 
4 3 
Slow Starting l.ssigned 
Taakl. llorka litbout 
Entbotaiaa• . Li ttla 
Apparant lntereat . 
2 1 
Ref'Uaea to Accept 
Reaponaibility or Accopt3 
Responsi b111ty tut Does 
Not Carey Through. 
Closest Supervi sion 
lnetfectiYI, 
2 1 
Speaka Diaparingly o! 
Job, C011plainer. Finds 
Excuoes ! or LaaYing 
boigDed Taokl. 
m. PERSOII.lL FITII!SS POR THE OCCUPATION. RATE THIS STUOE!IT1S SUITABILITI '1'0 TilE OCCUPATION POR IIIliCH NE IS TRAINED. COIISIDD! 
ALL ll'«<M.EDGE AND IlllORMATIOII IO:J ll.lV! REGARDIIIG !liM, COIIPJRZ Hill TO THE DDWIDS 0!' 'l"llE OOCUPATI OR, MJT TO THE OTH!R mi-
IIJIS 0!' HIS GROOP. 
10 9 8 7 
Ebdoraod aa Outstanding. Eodaned 11 Superior. 
6 4 3 
Ebdoraad !or Continuan.. Uncertain R•garding 
and Retention. Suitab111ty. 
2 1 
Unwitad !or Tbie lork. 
s~ be Roleaaed. 
RZII.UUC8t UPLAIII Alii Cll ALL RATIJQI r6 '1'111 TRAm &!On:. .ll30 IZSCI\1111 EVIISJICIS n '1'111 BEIU.l'Ita Cll ATTITUDES 0!' AllY !DSON ll!IICB 
REPU.CTS OISOOIITZII'DIIIIT , LACK OF PA'liiiOTillll, LOULTI, !TC. 
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